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HICTOR'S

IN lUHHMl IIOOIM. OVKItHIIUIX

An oitranrdluury big line of Mon'e Umlr ar In wool nml

ftecd
All Man's Corduroy

Mt'ii's heavy wool Ho

Hois' Hhorl I'anfs

llh,

Women's Underwear, Itecrml unit wool o,"r ,n

Women's Tailored ... ;() to jjl,)
IIMNKKTH POH Mt't'll l.KHN TIl.tN Voir ttot'Ml OI'MTTO I'AV

Cotton Hbret llUrtht ( .... ., . , .... ., ('gc U

White. Wool lllaitkets . ... -.. - ... "I
HlankHa ., , . . .. . ..... "I'

llmullful Plaid Wankela . '$((,00
headquarter fur lllankela, nml )uu tun find Mnwthlntf In IliU

line her l vrrjr muueiaMe irr,
Women' Mcrcerlacd Hatln llaln C'oal

HK Nt'HK AMI Ml.'i: Til KM

Toys I

Our
now
time

KVKHYTIIINfJ

$'.1)5

HECTOR'S
t't.r !"! (Jowls

That Mean Trick.....
Ik nun i'Ujr.t In putting green
goalies on lili mule to laduca
Kim to rat (havings for liar U
tot Herniary to Injure you In
cr juur war Into lbs Oua Store
to toil

G. W. FRIT,
III.: l.t.VlllMlMtMT.

E. G. Greeley
PteaiblNg, llrallsuf M

1'uinplng ilanta of all de-
scription!, (la.ollae Knglnea,
liestlug ami Ventilating a ep
etallr. Cornice aad Skylight
work.

M.OMTII PAMJt, OH9SUON.

M.R.DOTY
Hosm- - Italtlng,

IIoum- - Moving,
(imrtml JoMtlag

Plk- - Driving a HrrcUUf.
Well equipped with Toula, Ma-

terials,
Ectlmsti-- (urnlahrd upon At

illralloa.
Posloftrr litis M.

yMMIMtMMMMMM

IFOR SALE!
WKLI, IMI'HOVKU PAHM of
(00 10 mllea atowlkwaat
of Klamath Kail. Will aall as
a whole or la nan. Taraaa.
part itown, the balaaea la)

frred paymeata.

Aaftyto

R.A.1MIIITT

BICYCLES
For an up-to-da- te wheel
get a Rambler, on salt at
Tho Gun Store. Tentaand
Una for gala or for rent.
Wo carry a full line of

Sporting Goooa

THE GUN
J. R.im ass

Wood
i

'oar Foot Dry Saa Woe4

53.50 a Cord
HUTCHJWlftFA06HTl

Stocks are
at the best
for Winter

Outfiting

Hull lhal (urmorlr (or III to

Huh

Wr

Kle.

aold

Hull ,

Toys!

HECTOR'S
Succeaior to Boston Store

A PUNJAB CIRCUS.

Prsfram, In "Punch and Jab" tnsjlsh.
ss Oa.J a. lha thw.

The auu tirirr "I on llir lltiKllth
Unguagr, Till yrrrili of aunililne
aorortlnir wrp It ixit of lia. In

Ike Mala; It lim)Uire -- il(ron." la
the aoutli ra It l rlllirr
wooj- - or -- tIh- d torr," ami aitxiug
lha ermlltv along the alr front at

It l --tuiiml." Ilrrrlaaaarn-1- I

of a liraixl aoairlluira rallrO
tiunrh a nJ JU" KnglUb, II waa rat-la-

nlltr hy a Calcutta rirliangr rJ-Ito- r

artnnl wild III arUwr In lb Jun-

gle of ailrtriMng lllrralurr that Ibrrw
lla abailow of a nallre lunjab
Wrtua;

I'ltOdltAMMIl
Un4 lroini of ttnral luke ef

Knauakt. K. C II. r.
N. IL-- lhu Clrcui I. Id rr tlter,

lanrefute h reaxa In lhl.
The iwrformanr .arallon will roiu

mtnre al v nt. ih.ru.
IUIIT I.

L Kerne horie will make rry gved
Wkka.

I. The aloen III coin. n4 talk wllh
thai IrtMc. Ilirt.rvr auJI.nce will luli
HmK wrr mutli.

a. The Udr IU walk on "! Iack
aiul horte la umln ry much alto.

4. Tin aluxn will mate a okln or.1a
ana lad will icunw la enary ihaclere
blown will tun lilntMK axar.

I. Une Uir will fall a ball (runt lop eld.
Ihn he ran ralch lliat tall Ufore thai
kail ran fall

a, Tim la Hi stty Ull.r lumping inck.
Ilalr.iliiiicala It mlnulae.

I'AHT II.
L Ona pun will make ao Irl'ka a

trapeie. Audlance will Iraki hlniatlf T

J. llut will Jump ami loll In the nittd.
, t. On litllf will make lilmaaK a waa.
then .r)Ulf l.e will thin. Dial he la
Hie rubKr loir.

4. Title la Hi rr Bramftllfplay.
i.Thla la Ihr frr lllrr lllmitaillc.

. Una nun will wain uu wire Haiti. It

la Uoma ny nicely iwaue lie la a pro-lae-

o( thai,
llilrralini.uta l liilnul.a.

iii.
Then will come the very good Dramatic.

NOTICK.
Mo atkka will be allowed In the apec.

tator, and he ehall not amoae alao,
Cltarar for Knlrance.

M claaa .
Ind claaa J
Ird claaa annaa

Tlitre la no any 4th claaa.
-- New York Trlbuaa.

Loal Tamper.
"Loat eniHT doea grral hrw." aalJ

a politician. "I omt kuew a man who
beM Iblrtcvn trinnp at wbUt, ami oa

acctMiut of hie tarlnrr'a temper bo took
ouljr one trlik WIIU tuai mrai ora.

inipoaalbU'!" auwntl a rvtortor who
couilni-ttn-l a wwkljf hrldiw columu.

luilMMallilfi Not at all." waa Ibo

IMlltlrlan'a ivplj. "Von av. aa aoon aa

tbla mail IrimiM hla parturra aco on

lha tlrat play hla iwrtnrr In rag

jiimiml up anil klckiHl him out of Iho
room."

Accounting fw Patrick Henry.

It la rrluu-- that Chief Juallca-Haluio- ii

I'. Chaw on alopplng at lha
hlrtbolare of IMtrlvk lleurjr In

Mrtalmrdi "What au atmoa-;-

What a view! What hrlou
No wonder that I'atrlek

Hri;,, grew harar- - WhervwPOD an

koneat natlva dryly rniarked Ihatlhr
atwaaphriv, Ihe lrw and

had been Ibera for agea, Ml
that only on IMtrlck Henry bad bwo'
predwcrd-'-elaeo- Telrgrapb.

PraMy Wirnt.
Eldfriy Udy-Pocl- or, I irajinw'

wllb a tutllurlnailon thai I am batag.

fallowed U a man.
would you awtireaH Hoaeal lyK,'
-- V alrtr.-cia.aia- Bfi men.

HECTOR'S
I 'or HraMtnalilr Price

$2.00

$2.0."
(Iray Wml

ht

acre,

andal

abrail

taut

BtMinlalna!

AMI PHITH

cotton

."() $2.50
nw h r

c to ,UC
UM.V PltH.'K

$(.!5

Toys !

HECTOR'S
Pur (IimmI (itMrtta

RAN THE BLOCKADE.

Putting Through a Hlchy Weee af
ualneca at tantlace- -

Rome naraUtmcera al a dinner pan
the otbrr eieulng were dlaruaalag tba
rmrary of the Cuban blockade In Itajtl.

Tltat many caela ran the blockade at
Havana. Clrufurgoa and elaawbera
waa admitted.

"Hut only one feeael erer ran Iba
antlago l.lcriadr." aald on of the

aprakrra, 'and lliat waa one of ovr
own rl. Hie llltle (llouceeler."

He Iheli lriMrllil bow the Utonrea-tr- r

ran the blockade, while rommand-e- d

by Dirk Walnwrlgbl. then a lieu-

tenant commander, who bad pretlona-- y

been eirculUe o(Bcer of the Main

when It blew up.
"We had breti eent down to Aaaer-radrro- a

lo communicate wllh lha
aald I be raconteur, who waa

on the (lloucraler al the lime. -- Upon

our return It waa quite dark, and we
wrre proceeding alowly lo our elation
uu Ihe Inalde line of the blockade wben
the eleclrle algnallng aptaralu broke
down. We rould uot glre a algiMl.

Iianlcularly the trlale Idcntlncatlon
atgnal of Ihe night. Had we been

by one of the blockading tea.
erla It would at once bate flaahrd I be

algnal. and If we did not Immediately
rrepottd It would bava promptly OP"-e- d

fire. Wa would have been blown
lo ptecea In a minute.

It waa a flaky plera of bualneaa, but
Dick Walnwrlgbl waa perfectly cool,

and Iho Ulourealer actually picked Ita
way without being dterorered through
the whole blockading fleet, look up Ita
elation on I be Inalde line, under the
Morro. and aa aoon aa lha algnallng ap-

paratus waa repaired reported lla ar
rival. It waa a clear caea oi iHoraaue
running, but It waa mighty
while It lacicd."-8- ao KraaclaeoCall.

An lntallltnt Caw.
A few nlghta ago a cltUen want

homo aud fouud a row In hla yard.
Ha drove bar out. Ha than went Into
the houae aud later beard tba animal
In lha yard agalu. Ua drove ber out
the aecoud and third tinea. Tba cltl-Mu- 'a

aon eame borne later and found
tba aulmal lu lha yard and drove ber
out. Tba clllseu then made an lava
titration aud fouud tba cow got lo by
wading arouud Ibe feuce on Iba rlvar
aide, lla buug up a laulcrn to decalva

tba row aa abe cam In. aud Iba nait
morning, ao ha aaya. be found Iba cow
m ib. anl wllb Iba lantern bung on

nor home, uung me aawe w aui -- .
lha beat graiiefrult In bla grove, lay
what you pleaee, but thai waa aa

cow. Aud tba wtory to tro-t-

of couraa It le.-K- ort Myar ITaaa.

wall cMaak,

Could I aell you an Imported Per-Ma- n

cat for I.OOOr ventured Iba cat

and dog fancier.
"What!" ciclelmed lha multimillion-

aire hi eurprlee. ''Why, I Juat bought

a tOjOOO bulldog from you tba other
day."

Yea. but I Ibosgbt you'd want a
fl,000 cat for that aweH bulldog to

cbaae. You aurely wouMa't allow
S.eoo bulldog lo cbaae a eonuMft cat.

would yaur-IMtlab- urg I'fewe.

IntrhvaleaHy.
Conatltuent-W- tat da yau wwata

Oranhttr to wonb aanator tBwwtw
.1 doa't know what he'a wattb ow,

bought bin oara wbaa ba waa luat
atarilngiout for m aad railway
naaa.-Cbk'- ago Trlbtwa.

Doubt la born of tba tadi raHh !

lha daugbtar M tjw mm

UHITEDSTATESMONEY

There Are Ten Kbiot on Unole

Sam'e Official List.

ALL ARE NOT LEGAL TENDER.

erne af tha Meat tmaetlng af tha Pa
ear Currency May ie Lawfully Re

fuaed Whan Offered In Payment af
an Obligation af Any Kind.

Offlclally there are juat ten klnda of
money In circulation In the United
Btatea. Could you name Hi in all

lo yon know which of thoae
beeldee gold coin are Irgat tender and
In what amount) It may be that "all
money look a alike to you," but therea
a difference, and below la the lUt:

flold cohio. atandard ellver dollara,
anbaldlary ellver. gold crrtinVAU-t- , all.
ver cerllBcalre, treaaury notee (IHOOi.

United Hlalea nolea na-

tional bank notee, nickel colua and
broote colne.

tmklng upon tbla formidable claaal-Bcatlo- n

of United Ktaiee money aa
made by Ibe treaaury department. It
brcomea more formidable when It la
conaldered from Ibe highly technical
point of view aa a legal tender. Home
of Ibe moot Impoalng of Ihe paper cur-
rency to not a legal lender at all. while,
aa to lha minor colna, tbry are legal
tender In each email a mount a aa lo
atari le Ihe average layman. It may be
well lo recall lo tbla laymau thai Ibe
term "legal lender" owea Ita algnld-canc- e

to tba fact that lu payment of
debt or obligation of any kind It ran
ba forced upon tba creditor "In full of
all demanda."

OoM certlOralea, allver certificate
and national bank notea. of which
each enorntoue numbera circulate
everywhere, are not legal tender. If
you ltve plenty of money and If you
bava forced Joneo to cue you In order
lo get Judgment, Jonea ran turn down
(very one of tbcee bllla tendered In
payment and force you to dig up some-
thing belter.

Mould Jonea do audi a tiling yon
might conceive the Idea of tiling hla
by unloading a whole lot of allver colna
upou bltu. llut you want to know
what you're doing there, too. for he'll
Uka only f 10 worth of bailee, quartern
and dime, while of nlckela and cop-

per ceota only 3d cent value la legal
leader.

llut aa to the atandard allver dollar.
tbere'a no limit uiwn your abovellug
them out to Jonea. Tbla old "dollar
of our dada" atlll to tba real thing In
all bualneaa traaaacUona unleaa eoate
claoae In a contract baa provided oth-

erwise. Jouea may refuee the allver
certiorate, but when yon dig up tba

'aaetal dollar they go uequeettoaed at
their face value. And JAM! of them
weigh BKW.' pound.

Treasury notea or tba act or itsoare
legal tender to their face value la pay-Be- nt

of all debt, public and private,
anleaa eipresaly atlpttlated lu tba con-

tract.
Strictly apeaktog. Iba Colled Btatea

notea or greenbarka are legal lender,
wllb the eireptloa of dntleo on Im-

port a and Intereet on tba public debt
Practically, however, elnce the reeomp-tlo- o

of aperle payment In IM7V. green-back- a

bave been received freely and
without queatlon by the government,
though the hw reaprrtlog them hain't
been changed.

While the gold and allver cert Iflcatea
are not legal tender aa between

both laauea are receivable for
all government duea of whatever kind.
la Ibl reaped legally mora acceptable
than la the greenback.

National bank notea. while not legal
tender and not receivable for dutlea oa
Iwpprta, atlll may ba paid by tba gov-

ernment for aalarlea and all dabta of
the government eicept Intereet doea
and In redemption of national currency.

By ecpwlal enactment no foreign
coin of auy kind or deoomlnallou aball
ba a legal tender In the Culled Klatea,
ao that It aotue tlma tba etreet car con-

ductor doea balk at Iba chance Cana-

dian dime dabed from your pocket
keep cool aud dig for aometblng that
to United Rtatea. It'a your aiova.-C- bl-

cago Tribune.

Pun Par tha ley.
"go yon tried to convince your aon

that ba waa uot loo old lo ba aubjacted
to corporal dlarlpllner

That what I dwV answered rare
er Corntoaael. "I gave him a good
old faabloned dreeala' down In tba
woodahed Jea' the eame aa If ba bad
been ten year younger."

"What did be dor
"Ho Jea' laughed an' aald It remind-

ed blm of Ihe good llmea ba bad wbaa
ba waa beln' Initialed In hla college
fratrally."-Waablagt- oB ttar.

ekaMKaaaaawaaaBwaaaiaawawaaaiaRBBeai

Where Ceurteey Prevails.
"The Routb Americana are vary po-

lite." aald the man who iravela.
"Naturally." auewered Mlea Cay-ann- a,

"lu some of tbooo republic It
la not safe to alight tba humblest cltl-ae-

There la no telling what moment
ha may become praeldut."-WaablBg-- toa

Star.

Marriage.
"Marriage may be ceaspared la a

tram raw." aald a couaraaed bachelor.
"WbyV'-aakv- bto fair partner.
"Because aom people are Juat aa

aailou to get out of It aa othara are
ta aatorr-koud- oa Tdtgraph.

Paraalam. '
, UtUe Wlllle-a- y. pa, what la fara-alfl- ht

my bob, ta tba
faculty" being areuad-wba- a lhara to

BMtoa to ha cut.-Cbto- ago Nawu.

; ctrcumatancea art w la aw aawart
virtu a-- nm. ;

RAILWAY JC0NDUCT0RS.

Tha Many and Varied Outlet They
Have ta Perform.

Aa a conductor he will probably be-

gin In Iba freight service. Ilia taboos
will be a traveling ofllce, and. moro
than that. It will carry all lite gowlpof
the division up ami down the line. It
may be a homely Utile car, but It I

Jnst aa aura tit be a homelike place.
Vrom Ita elevated outlook be may com-

mand a good view of Ihe train away
ahead to Ibe engine, aud he will be
supposed lo know all lite while Ibst
Ibe brakrmen are attending to their
dutlea, that lite train I In good order,
particularly that there arc no hot
boiea amoklng nway and In Imminent I

danger of selling (Ira to ihe train and
the valuable content. There Is a deal
of bookkeeping to be arrompllibed In

llut traveling otnee. xne ronuucior
will receive the waybllla of Ihe car
of his train and their contents, and Ita
la held responsible for their safe de-

liveries lo tbrtr destination or lb Junc-
tion points where they are to be de-

livered to other lines.
When be cornea lo the passenger

aervlce there will be atlll more book-

keeping lo confront him, and rte will
have to be a man of good mental at-

tainment lo handle all Ibe many,
many varieties of local and through
tickets, mileage books, passes and oth
er forma of transportation contracts j

that come lo blm. 'to detect the goon

from Ibe bad. to throw out lite coun-

terfeits that are constantly being offer-
ed to blm. -- He will here to carry quite
a money account for cash affaire, and
ba know the mistakes will bave to ba
paid for out of bla own pocket.

All that la only a phase of bla host
ile Is responsible for to care

to ta
trade.

Treasurer

of

of

of
and of hi tralo. the by
responsible In Ibe last respect with Iba ...i it,, ti.tmade and oaengineer. He also receive, and slgna r
for the and be Is required of October, 1909, appoint

keep In detail of No-em- 20tb. 1909,

h7v:';tor.eso,,,oT,.le.n'.i"our of 10 in tha forenoon,

to answer at every stage of the at the courthouse of aald couaty and
ney, and be will be expected lo n Klamath aa

CrmsVrihaTn. '". U-- .nd pl.c. for hearing of

Instance the ejectment of a passenger said settlement of aald accounts aad
who refuse lo pay his fareand atlll
be must not the road In any

MARTHA FRANCES
big damage sull-- or In another tbeanb--

inminn or anine cane of drunken loaf.. - - - , ,

era. Tbe real wonder or it i inai so
conductors rome aa near aa tbey

do to tha Cbesterfleldlan stnndards.-Edw- ard

Ilungerford In Outing-Mag- a-

An old nobbled up to tberoi
doctor of the and aald eiclledlj
"Vondt you to pleeca boldt oa ye
Maeater Oondnckltor. vile my tw

cornea by the dralnt
ruM oaT mWoult dem undt dey to goa
tag ao vast dey can. yea."

Tba conductor looked impatieoiiy i

hla watch, then at Ibe woman'a p
tbetlc face. Then be consented I

wait a Utile, aa tbe train waa on tlnx
Five mlnulee later two blue eye- -

chubby cheeked children came oa lheij
ran, rusnea up io ineir graouiauiwr. ,

klaatd ber. her on lb I rain
with ber birdcage and basket and then
hurried away. )

What the conductor thought to none
of a reflocd person's bucluess.-C- wc

go New.

Balling Baked Potetoe.
Tbe baked potato merchant to a com-

paratively modern Institution in Ibe
London streets, tbe first potato ran
having made Ita appearance, according
to Henry Uaybew. about ibe year

years later, wben May-he- w

published bis "London Labor and
tbe London Poor." be estimated that
there were hot potato venders In
London, each aelllog on an average
halfpenny potatoes a day. "In
weather." adda Maybew, "Ihe potatoes
frequently are bought to warm tba
hands. Indeed, an eminent divine
Ctaaatd them In a public speech among
tba beat of modern Improvements aa
forming an excellent medium for dlf-- .

warmth Into tbe by Do-

ing held In tbe gloved baod.-Lon- doa

Chronicle.

Ivlna Him Her
There waa a new clerk at tba coraer

drag store.
"Will you pleaaa let ma bave a

atampr amlled lb woman.
Tba laid one oa tba counter

and took tba money.
"I wish." aald abe, "that yoa would

weigh tbla letter. Maybe It takea mora
thanacente." Ha weighed It.

"Only 2 rente, madam." ba aald.
Tbea, taking Ibe a tamp up the
counter where aha bad left H lying,
be added politely. "Allow ma to put It
oa for yoa." and be did.

"Yoa are ao nice." aald aba. "that I'm
going to to buy my postcard
bora too,"-- Nw Press.

Tho Plying Idea.
Tba Brat man who got tbe theory of

tha dying machine right waa bo leee a
peraoo than tba painter Leonardo dm

Vtacl. He pictured It aa beavaer than
air, provided with wing aad uplifted,
In aplta of Ita weight, by tba rapid
ravolutlona of a propeller. Leonardo
had aa We that tba propeller might
ba by clockwork or by aettbig
a number of laboring mea to turn a
haadto, but la that reaped h waa

Mall Usaette. ,

Lag 'sal
"A dleeaee abould ba attacked at Ha

aourca."
"Tbea' tf a bub's dlaaaat la heredi-

tary I.auMMaa you'd daator hja fathar
H. a'-TaUthaa- r. ,

'As tho blrtba af llvtog creature at
rat ar in acta pea, so are an wwwtw- -

tloaa, whkh at tba births af ttoaa- .-
(T a '

tiir no tox onoamt,

A little etoro with tbs beat la tha
urocery line clean, new, freeh, and
price reasonable. Ona trial will
convince you that It tba plaae

MMf

CITY WAKRANTM

There la money on hand to redeem
tho following warranta:
2027 20211 2021 2030 2031 2032
2033 2034 203 203 2037 2038
2039 2040 2041 1986 2043 2043
2014 204S 20IC 2047 204S 1971

2049 20S0 20&2 20S3
20S4 20SS 20SC 2057 2058 20S9
jqco 201 20C2 2062 20(4 20(5
206C 20C7 2068 2069 2071

12072 2073 2074 207G 2076
2078 2079 2080 2081 2082 2043
2084 208S 2086 2087 2088 .

Interest to cease from October 21,

1909. J. W. SIEKEN8,
City

riXAL ACCOL'XT NOTICK

Notice Is hereby given that Martha

Prances administratrix
estato of Jamca Calrta Blglcr, de
ceased, having on July 17, 1907,)
Bled her final report la aald matter, I

and on the Slat October. 1909,

Bled her aopplemeatary Baal report
and account In matter, with

clerk ho couaty court of Klamath
aafe conduct equally (county, Oregon, aald court did,

train orders, day Batur-t- o

mind every tbe'dara at tba
o'clock

Jour--
mala-(Ut- 4 Pall. Oregon,

E tha

estate.
Involve WIU- -,

Administratrix.

many

woman
train

grandtklndtr

helped

1810. Fifteen

200
900

cold

fusing ayaiem

Trad.

clerk

from

begin
York

turned

ar

1927 20S1

2070
2077

Wills, tba

aald tba

a -- ;;
iV

I

Dealt yaw warns eaaaa

Plate, Tambler.

ha sdaha old

kargeet ateck ha aba cJqr aaai at

O.

easssasavskJissV

! and

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeeeaas

- f'L

You Cant Beat
onpriceafor

: GoodFurniture
' '

:
:

:: :: :

9

China

NK
i

".

Every Man
Woman .

IMIIMIIMIIHHIimM

Us

FRA

That appreciates a eosplateat-vary-poi- nt

Jewelry (tore caa
Ind ranch to admlra hare.
Lately we'vo been addlag to Z
our stock hero and there.
Strengthening It filling It oat
In tpots seemed to need It.

Put In a lot of new watches and
quite a few rings of varlona
kinds.
Increased thn showing of tha
amaller goods all along the

'linn which rounda out oar
stock nicer than ever.
In what aro YOU Interested?
lie sure you'll And It here.
De niiro It will reflect the algae
of the highest quality.
Ilo sure It will bo priced fairly.

HoJaWDiTUtt
Crastaaat aad Matt

orncuui
iTJajMU,rUlOr.

Guaranteed Public
Script

The C. B. Towera Co., Molaa City,

Mont, agente fof tho Norther FaeiBe

Land Script will aelect for yoa aay
vacant, bob - mineral govern

land. Write them for particular.

WAXTKO
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WrrtjiHmitatH

HAUUS&MIUS
OaVa aa

CXKIII imV WOOD Pads

Prices At ranch, $. ! DbHt-ere- d

9 aad . Dowa-hl- ll haal all

tbe way.
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"B. COaWUCIt, Owwer.
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iGlasswarel
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Why Not Get
The Beat?

FVOLBEER,
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and
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FUUimJU

Coolera, Freeaers thing aawral aad eewamiajtal law

aad table? We emrry asset awsMtttfal Cklaa aa ask

ami rtmmrd.

that

I GEO R HURN wax
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LAND ON THE LAND

IN KLAMATH LAND

Choice
IaocavnoMlaaDia
Will .MO ha TlaaBpOf- -
tatioB.

II IS TOUR CHAHC1

Captain C.
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